Instructions for Patient

- Do not eat or drink anything for four hours prior to the exam
- Clear liquid breakfast if having an afternoon exam
- If you are over 352lbs, you are not eligible for exam due to table limit restrictions
- If you are taking Plavix, Lovenox, Coumadin or any other strong blood thinner besides aspirin, you are not eligible for the exam until the doctor who prescribed the medication has contacted the radiologist at 352-265-0111 ext.46570 to discuss whether or not you can be off these medications for 5 days.
- If you are allergic to iodinated contrast, you must be pre-medicated for the exam, either referring doctor or radiologist can prescribe the contrast prep medication
- Please have all outside images sent to radiologist or bring images to the appointment
- Bring list of all current medications with you to appointment
- Patients will need a driver to take them home